Opportunities to Serve

Greeter for November 12:
Servant for November 12:

D & J Lagerwey
H & J Oordt

Greeter for November 19:
Servants for November 19:

Middle Schoolers
H & J Oordt

NURSERY TODAY:
Joanne Lagerwey
Jordan Burke
NEXT WEEK
Bethany Mulder
Taylor Burke

CHILDREN & WORSHIP TODAY
Leader: Nancy Maas
Helper: Joy South
NEXT WEEK
Leader: Nancy Maas
Helper: Landon Anderson

On Tuesday, November 28 at 7:00 p.m. there will be a Christmas Carol Celebration at First Christian Reformed Church. This event benefits New Earth Recovery, a Christian ministry bringing healing to those struggling with drug and
alcohol addiction in the Skagit Valley. A freewill offering will be received. Light
refreshments will be served. Bring your loved ones to kick off the Christmas
season with an old-fashioned carol sing!

Sunday, November 12
9:15 am—Sunday School
10:30 am—Worship Service
Selected Shepherd Groups meet after the service.
Talk to an elder if you are not in a group and would like to
join one.

November 12, 2017

Welcome to
Faith Community Fellowship
Sunday School: 9:15 am
Worship Service: 10:30 am

“How Jesus Sets Us Free From Crippling Shame”
Luke 8:42-48; Mark 5:26; Leviticus 15
Pastor Jon Westra

Tuesday, November 14
8:00 am—Prayer at FCF

Wednesday, November 15
6:30 pm—All Church Prayer Meeting
Thursday, November 16
9:15 am– 11:30 am— Precepts Bible Study

Saturday, November 18
7:30 am—Men’s Breakfast
Sunday, November 19
9:15 am—Sunday School
10:30 am—Worship Service
Selected Shepherd Groups meet after the service.
Talk to an elder if you are not in a group and would like to
join one.

1427 MONTE VISTA DRIVE
MOUNT VERNON, WA. 98273
CHURCH OFFICE: 360-428-4661

www.faithcommunityfellowship.org

We Gather for Worship

November 12, 2017
WORSHIP NOTES

Please prepare your hearts for worship in quietness

Welcome
*Gathering Song
Agnus Dei
Holy, Holy, Holy

*Prayer of Invocation/Call to Worship
*God’s Greeting and Greeting of One Another
*Songs of Praise

Thrive
Come Alive (Dry Bones)

Congregational Life

Congregational Life Updates

Presentation of Bibles to Elly VandenBosch,
Nathan Kwant, and Ada Hoogendam
Congregational Prayer

Offering for the General Fund
We Hear God’s Word
Kids age 3—kindergarten: come forward for prayer and exit
for Children and Worship
PRAYER FOR CHILDREN AND FOR THE ILLUMINATION OF THE WORD: Elder Richard Ormesher

Scripture: Luke 8:42-48, Mark 5:26, Leviticus 15

Sermon: How Jesus Sets Us Free From Crippling Shame
Prayer of Application
*God’s Blessing
Trading My Sorrow

* Indicates please stand if you are able

We welcome Pastor Jon Westra to the pulpit this morning. Rev. Jon Westra is
a member of Faith Community Fellowship along with his wife Karen. They are
co-owners and managers, along with Denise and Stu Skelton, of Riverside
Health Club. Rev. Westra was the pastor here at FCF from 20022014. Currently he preaches at various churches and serves at FCF along with
all of the members here.
Prayer Meeting this Wednesday: Due to the positive response, there will be
prayer meetings the first and third Wednesdays at 6:30 pm. Come to pray in
community with others in the congregation.
Shepherd Groups meet the second or third Sundays. Check with your leaders
to see where and when you meet. If you aren’t in a Shepherd Group yet and
would like to join one, please speak with an elder.
MEN: Don’t forget the Men’s Breakfast this Saturday at 7:30 am here at Faith.
Talk to James Hodge if you have any questions.
Soup and Bread Night: Its time to plan for that skit, or find a
talent. Let Jon Westra know about your plans. Come to the Soup and
bread Thanksgiving meal and Talent Show. Festivities begin on Nov. 21
at 5:29 PM.

Blessing Basket: Don’t forget to bring in your items for the blessing basket for
Kayden, Robert and Christina South’s grandson. We will have the basket out
for the next few weeks.

*Closing Song
*Dismissal

A Warm Welcome to all who are worshipping with us today. If you are a
visitor or new to our church, please fill out a visitor’s card located on the table
in the entryway and place it in the offering basket as it comes around.
A nursery is provided for infants and toddlers through age 3, located in the
hallway off the entryway.
Children’s Bulletins are available on the table by the door in the entry way for
the younger children.
Prayer Requests: Inserts are in the bulletin for prayer requests. If you have a
request, please fill the insert out and place it in the offering basket when it
comes around or the prayer box just outside the sanctuary. Requests are
prayed for on Tuesday and also printed in the bulletin unless they are marked
confidential.
Children and Worship is a worship time for children ages 3 through
kindergarten that occurs during the worship service. Watch for the
yellow banner during the service!

Prayer Team
If you have a need for
prayer for any reason,
you are welcome to join
the prayer team in the
front of the sanctuary
after the service.

Christmas Decorators Needed: We are in need of people to decorate
our church for the Advent/Christmas Season over the Thanksgiving
Weekend. Individuals and families are encouraged to help out with
this activity. Please talk to Sheri in the office if you can help with this!

SERMON NOTES:
HOW JESUS SETS US FREE FROM CRIPPLING SHAME
(Luke 8:42-48; Mark 5:26; Leviticus 15)

REMEMBER IN PRAYER
Spotlight Ministry of the Week:
Tierra Nueva
(Alvin Shim)
Prayer Partners this week: Petra Valdez/Beverly Holmes
(next week: Mike & Jenn VanBerkum)
Concerns and praises within our family at Faith
Special Prayer Requests:

- Continued prayer for those struggling with cancer and other
health issues: Shirley Nelson, John Vanderwal, Sienne Ackermann,
Jon Westra’s father Dewey Westra, Trista Burn, and Joan Johnson.
- Christy Ledeboer—continued prayer for healing of her feet.
- Jeremy Schloemer—prayer for peace and protection when he
leaves for deployment to Kuwait around Thanksgiving time.
- Church leadership—prayer for guidance and direction as we go
through a time of transition.
- Iris Muia—continued prayer for healing for her eyes.
- The South Family—continued prayer as they care for their
grandson. May the Lord provide peace in the home, as well as the
strength and endurance to care for a 1 year old!
- Hubertus Hoogendam (Robert Hoogendam’s father) prayer for
his upcoming hip surgery on Nov. 16th, that there would be no
complications with having a pacemaker placed last month.
- Cheney and VanBurkum families--prayer for the families as they
mourn the loss of family members and celebrate their lives this
weekend. Praise that John VanBurkum and Joan Cheney knew the
Lord!!
-Trista (VanBerkum) Burn—prayer for minimal side effects and
great outcomes with her 3-week course of radiation therapy that
she began last week. Praise for the support from family and
friends!

Praise for:
- Shirley Nelson—praise for being able to tolerate her new chemo
drug well!! Prayer for relief and God’s healing!

